Carpal Tunnel Pathway
Criteria:








If yes to one or less refer for
Nerve Conduction Studies or
other appropriate assessment
eg B12/ thyroid testing

Tingling or numbness in wrist, hand, fingers?
Symptoms spare little finger?
Symptoms worse at night?
Night waking?
Weakness, dropping things?
Shaking hand helps?
Weakness or wasting of thenar eminence

Carpal Tunnel
confirmed on NCS

Consider underlying causes- Hypothyroidism, RA, pregnancy,
radiculaopathyffrom c-spine

Clinical Questionnaire
Scoring 5 or more no
NCS indicated

If less than 5 consider
NCS

Carpal Tunnel not
confirmed

Use Carpal Tunnel Option Grid
and shared decision making to
plan treatment with patient

Mild symptoms,
patient is under 30
or pregnant

Mild- moderate
symptoms eg
intermittent
paraesthesia,
regular night
waking, no muscle
wastage

Severe symptoms
eg significant
muscle wastage and
constant symptoms

Refer for surgery via
ortho triage

Provide splints and
place patient on selfreferral

Inject carpal tunnel, advise of
possible need for surgery and place
on self-referral

Surgery not an
option or patient
does not want
surgery and is
informed of risks

If symptoms were resolved successfully for 6+ months but
symptoms have returned offer first injection, repeat injection
or surgery, follow pathway according to patient choice
If symptoms have not resolved with injection refer for
surgery via ortho triage. If taking anti-coagulants/ antiplatelet drugs triage to secondary care
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Continue with
assessment/
treatment as
appropriate or
refer for further
opinion
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Refs:
http://cks.nice.org.uk/
carpal-tunnelsyndrome#!scenariore
commendation:1
http://www.boa.ac.uk
/LIB/LIBPUB/Documen
ts/Commissioning%20
guide%20treatment%2
0of%20painful%20ting
ling%20fingers.pdf
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Carpal Tunnel Pathway upon decision or referral for surgery
Clinician to complete EUR application and email to Charlotte
Refer for surgery via
ortho triage

SOP Prior Approval
Applications for CTD and Trigger Finger Release.docx

Admin to add patient to
ortho triage sheet as
normal

HCA to offer choice, and only book
appointment with L. Moss upon receipt
of EUR approval- writing in appointment
ledger- APPROVAL received

HCA comes to triage and there is
documentation of the EUR being
submitted but NO documentation of
prior approval being received please
chase with Charlotte (DP in CC absence)

HCA comes to triage if there is NO
documentation of the EUR form
being submitted please contact
the clinician who referred the
patient/ Charlotte

Charlotte (DP in CC absence) to check if there is any
evidence of prior approval on patient records/N drive.
If not done CC to email back to referring clinician.

If date to be
altered please
refer back to
HCAs to check
that triage
process has
been completed
and does not
need updating
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HCA to triage following checks and prior approval
back and to book surgery date, send appointment
letter and COVID advice sheet and CTS leaflet

Admin to scan the prior approval letter onto patient
records when this is back
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The Thursday before carpal tunnel surgery on Monday, HCA to phone the
patients to complete covid screen.

Carpal Tunnel Pathway

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome Scoring
Scored questionnaire versus EMG testing
A scored questionnaire can replace nerve conduction studies in the initial assessment of patients presenting with
CTS. This questionnaire is based on the work of Levine et al4 and has been validated in secondary care for the
diagnosis of CTS by Kamath and Stothard.3 The results gave a sensitivity of 85% for the scored questionnaire
compared to 92% for nerve conduction studies. Importantly the positive predictive value was 90% for the
questionnaire and 92% for the nerve conduction studies. Symptom relief was taken as the 'gold standard' for
true carpal tunnel syndrome.

Clinical questionnaire for the diagnosis of CTS*
INSTRUCTIONS:
Circle YES, NO or N/A
Has pain in the wrist woken you at night?

YES 1

NO 0

Has tingling and numbness in your hand woken you during the night?

YES 1

NO 0

Has tingling and numbness in your hand been more pronounced first thing in
the morning?

YES 1

NO 0

Do you have/perform any trick movements to make the tingling, numbness go
from your hands?

YES 1

NO 0

Do you have tingling and numbness in your little finger at any time?

YES 0

NO 3

Has tingling and numbness presented when you were reading a newspaper,
steering a car or knitting?

YES 1

NO 0

Do you have any neck pain?

YES -1

NO 0

Has the tingling and numbness in your hand been severe during pregnancy?

YES 1

NO -1

N/A 0

Has wearing a splint on your wrist helped the tingling and numbness?

YES 2

NO 0

N/A 0

TOTAL =


A score of 5 or more is recommended for use of the test as a diagnostic screening tool
to replace nerve conduction studies.
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* Reproduced from Appendix A from J Hand Surg [Br] 29(1):95-6 Kamath and Stothard, 'Erratum to: A clinical questionnaire
for the diagnosis of carpal tunnel syndrome'. © 2004 The British Society for Surgery of the Hand.
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